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What has the Mowat (Government done for the Fanners ?

It has established and success!ulhr carried on an Agricultural Oollege.

It has facilitated the holding of Farmers' Institutes.

It collects accurate agricultural statistics.

It hiw nven liberal grants to electoral district, township agricultural

horticulture societies, totalling $1,118 421 since 1871.

It has given liberal grants to

and

The Fruit Growers' Association.

The Dairymen's Association.

The Creameries Association.

The Entomological Society.

The Poultry Association.

The Beekeepers' Association.

It has authorized township municipalities, under certain conditions, to bor-

row money from the Provincial Government and loan it to farmers to enable
them to tile drain their land.

It has instituted a forest prop^anda.
It has added the portfolio of IVfinister of Agriculture to the Cabinet.
It has granted $2,114,578 under the head of "Agriculture and Arts " dur-

ing the past 18 years. '

Whathas theMowat Q-ovemment done for the Laboring Classes f

It passed the Mechanics' Lien Act.

It passed the Employers' Liability Act.

It passed the Factory Act.

It passed the Bailway Accidents Act.

It passed the Act for the Relief of Co-operative Associations.

It passed the Creditor's Relief Act (which applies to wage-earners).

It passed the Franchise and Representation Act of 1885.

It collects valuable industrial statistics.

What has the Mowat Government done as to the Representa-
tion of the People ?

It has established Manhood Suffrage for the Legislative Assembly.
It has provided the system of voting by ballot.

It has passed " The Ontario Voters' Lists Act, 1889."

It has perfected the law relating to election trials.

It has readjusted and equalized the representation throughout the Province
with equity and fairness.

What has the Mowat Government done for Colonization Bail-
ways?

The '* Railway Fund " was increased in 1872 from $1,600,000 to $1,900,000,
and a " Railway Subsidy Fund " was created by setting apart the sum of

$100,000 a year for 20 years.

Special appropriation to particular colonization railways were made by Acts
passed in 1876, 1877, 1878, and 18S1.

In the sessions of 1889 and 1890, aid was voted to certain colonization rail-

ways in the district of Thunder Bay, Algoma, Parry Sound, and Nipissing.

$828,000 was thus voted during the last two sedsions.

Over seven and a-half miUions of dollars have been given back to the people
out of surplus revenues by grants to railways.

Their Uoerality in this respect has secured the building or projected building

of 8,000 miles of railway in Ontario.
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